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Book Company
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F d
it plays the University of backfield who didn't start in
school yeal' ri ay at p.m.
utah at Salt Lake City.
That backfield averages 186 Broadcasting from the base" ~
Coach Bill Weclts'
pounds and joins with the
ment of the New Mexico Union,
Meiico's. .
,1,,.,,..; .• ,·· -his smail amount
to give· New Mexico an overall KNMD features national and
89 Winrock Center
•ern Athletic Confe).'ence fo<>tball
is being hailed as
first unit team nol'IU of 207 local news, and music, l\!l well as
Albuquerque, New Mexico
team faces what probably,
best· team,.•since
pounds.
·
rep01ots of campus happenings
one of the toughest opening
.
heaa
in 1960.
Weeks says he actually has a and
of campus interest,
........- - - - - - - - '
UNM history Saturday
16 lettermen return from last 13-man first .unit this season. ~---------=---~---'----~-----'~----yeai·s team which won six games When the Wo!fpack is on defense,
lost_ four winning their
Abendschan moves to linebacker,
sfrafght W. AC title.
and Dennis Tidwell is l'eplaced
The Lobos will have two
by two-year letterman Glen
and experienced seniors bolster- Troublefield, 203-pound senior, in
ing a line averaging 219 pounds. the interior line.
Wayne Tvrdik (2~9) and Jack In the backfield, two-year letAbendschan (222) are two Lobos terman Orvey Hampton, 181who are not new to the game of pound seniot• who is a second-unit
football and figure· big in Weeks' wingback on offense, moves in for
.
from ·
victory scheme.
Ha~'l'is as a defensive halfback.
Other pTobable starteTS
· Weeks points out, "Our
front for New Mexico are
tution plan should make it m·•>tt·vl
end Gary Plumlee (228) i
obvious that we are not too deep.
Jeter (2M05) ,a j.uni(or end;
"We feel we are going to be a
MAGAZINE
~·
Ma rio
armm
239)
;
ob Bo er 217 pound
goo d f oo t"
,,a11 t eam, " h e a dd s, "b u t
Welcome back to campus from
PAGEANT Magazine, Each month in turnin/ after being AU-Confer- we h~ve s~me depth problems a~d
~-; this space we will llrinil yo11 news ence two · yea\·s ago as a soph- we are gomg to have to can on a
about articles, important· features omoTe; and senio1: center Dennis large numbe1· of OUT players to,go
. and exciting photo-stories that re· 'l'idwell (194).
both on offense and defense.
t fleet the world about us; that place
In the backfield the Lobos will Weeks also said that a number
! . the national scene into·sharJl focus start with junior quarterback ?f minor, but slow-healing
, -Jh~t are incisively written il}' out·
, 1staod_tng people. In October PAGEANT! . S:tan Quintana (174), tailback 1es have prevented the Lobos
. for example, · don't miss Pros ana Joe. • Hari;is , (19S) wingback getting as much work done
\ Cons: RICHES}'. POliTICIANS: ARE Claude Ward (181), ~nd fullback pr~-~eason p1·actices as had
• I THEY BEST 'FOR OUR COUNTRY? or a
Chuck Kelley (193), All are sen- ol'!gmally planned.
l vitally important article ARE YOU iors except Quintana.
Coach .Weeks didn't reveal
· IIEADING FOR A CAR CRASH? Also,
Kelley, who served as a line- specific plans he had in mind for
features by national columnist Max
Saturday's opener, but he did inLerner, Sargent Shriver, Secretary of backing specialist last season,
Interior Udall and noted ·guidance the only membe1· of the Wolfpack dicate a high regard for the Redauthority Dr. Rose Franzblau. Over
skins.
30 articles of rewarding, informative
"Don't forget," he said, "this
reading. Qet October PAGEANT today I
WELCOME
is the team that beat us last year,
BACK
19-6, and it took us awhile to get
back o·n the track. We know they
STUDENTS
expect to be better this year, and
\
FOR THE BEST
everything we have heard
•y
MAGAZINE
IN SERVICE
cates that they will be an excel-1
lent team."
·I ,:;AMERICA'S LIVELIEST
; ·,~!J'HOUGHT-PROVOKING
TRY
Despite being members of the
: ·5~\
MAGAZINE!
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
same conference for many years,
New Mexico and Utah have met
( :llaaflforthes~ highlights next month)
STATION
in football only six times. Utah
'
LOMAS AT MONlE VISTA, N.E.
has won :four, the Lobos
· PHONE 255·1 851
There was one tie.
k~~~~~~~~::::::::~Jk:=:=:=~~~~~~===~l
. Since
they became
co··tnClm!bm$1
F
of
the WAC,
New M!Jxico
and .
Utah have played two games. The
first, in 1962, resulted in a 7-7
tie in Salt Lake City, and,
year in Albuquerque, Utah upi;etl

.

By PAUL COUEY
LOBO Sports Editor
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Acull' is Back.
(See Editorial Page.).

Thursday; September 17, 1964

"Art Since 1889~~
Ope·ns Oct~ 21 At

~.:.-.---~

I·

Fine Arts Center

••

HIGHLIGHTS

·~•• ';C.·

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDI'fORIAL FREEDOM

: Ne'v

cb.~;<qh

... -~... -"'··

~~st EWMEXICoL6B----

Wednesday, Sept. 16,1964
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lobOs Meet U_tah in .Opener wll~;,~~.~~;e;,~; f~;~li===Re=g=is=te=r
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egtns Classes
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tl,le :favored )Volfpack, 19-6.

• I

The Utes will be mo1·e ex]per·ienced than last year's clu'Q "'""'"'I
won four and lost six •.
·. Left end will feature
(Basic: Ballroom and Lt;~!est D<!nces)
America candidate and
captain Roy Jeffe~·son. He is
, TAP AND ACROBATIC CLASSES,
of the finest all around i'nntl-1!1 11
1p1:ayers in the WAC. '
BOUTWELL SCHOOL
Along with Jefferso1t as captain
will be Ernest "Pokey" Allen. He
OF DANCE
alternated with last. year's quar· · 2637 Texas N. E. (1 Blk. N. Menaul)
terback, who Lobo :fans will reANNE BOUTWELL, Director
call with horror, Gary Hertzfeldt.
Choreographer fot
, ..... ~ .. wil lbe backed by Richard
Off Broadway • West
Groth who lettered but played
Production of "Camelot"
mostly defense.
anytime
268·4650
With tliese two.. me:n leading
the
Lobos best
will have
to
r''=';p;:~~F-'~=7=;;;~:=:=:=;;;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~
..
playway,
one the
of their
opening
games this Saturday night. ·

-·;

ANNE.
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Consul, n. ln Ainerican politics,
a person who having failed to
secure an office £rom the people
is given one by the Administration o:n condition that l1e leave
the ·Country.-Bierce,
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for your clothes

.

Gaterjng to the College Girl
I·~~~-~·: ](Petite:s- Juniors- Ladies)
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Hamrah1s N!'lw Shop
is 't6ccited in Nob Hill
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, . 3422 Centred· Ave. S.E. · \,
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a new high in trim ,t:>fyling--only
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$5

. F_!:i'iAH. _MANUFACTURINS COMPANY, INC. EL PASO, rEXAS
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Eaclt year, the UNM student
govcmmcnt sends several deleglttes to tlte congress of the
United States National Student Association.
And almost every st)riltg.
during student body elections,
thct·e is a referendum to determine if UNM should remain
afliliatcd with NSA.
'l'hc coi1gress, of COIIl'Se1 is
only a small part of the total
NS'A programlning on camtllts .
But it is continuaii.Y misumlcrstood ancl attaclced because of
the misunderstaLidiug.
'l'o heli> clear up part of the
111 is;qiprchension about the an·
nun! congress, the LOUO today
Jlrints an article concerning the
major lcgishttion passed by the
cong_ress. 1\'linor legislation has
not. been inclu<led because of
s)Jacc, but additional information on· the cotigress ntay be
tll1tninetl fJ:Oih the LOBO tn• the
NSA (ll!iccs in the Uniou AclivitiE'S 9euter.
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Salazar ••.

109 Nations Attend
~
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Men

Campus Fund Drive
Kickoff Next Week
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AW· sFNeedH cApplicant~PI . ... 1.:8~ s~.~~~·J.<?.~nd

NEW ·MEXICO LOJ30

'.L'hlll;sday, SeJJt, 17, 1964 ·
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By ~OUG BRO:WNING
on the first and third Wednesday as stat,ed .in their cm1stitution,
~hat ;sAWS? Other: th~n the of each mo~~h..
. .
·are: to. set,pol!cies, to establish
ol:IYlo~s answer• that 1t 1s the . The JudiCial \)ounml IS em"?- and mamtam h1gh standards fo~·
.Assoc1at~d . WomeP,.,_.Students, _I lloscd of a chan·man ·and s1x all UNM ,women and to work
don't thmk, anyon_e r~ally knows m~mbe1·s who int~rpr·et allClmain- with the. office o~ the Dean .of
wlmt A WS functwn Is ;
. , tam the stand~r·qs set for UNM Women m studymg and mamFor all you Freshmen women coeds by AWS~ To quote from tah1ing high ideals for the total
who may. be. intel'ested,, AWS is 1the hrind~ook ":'hich A WS isstres educatio11; of women.
an orgamzat1on made tlll oJ three Ito eutermg freshmen women,
A WS JS financed by an allogovei·ning l;lodies: Legislative "Yon (Freshmen) as edtJCated cation from Student Activity
b1:aneh, Executive branch and.Ju- women bear a great l'esponsibil- fees~which means'-c""'you guessed
dicinl, bmnch.
.'
' ., ' ity to yoursel~ and to the mem- it-the men students )lelp pay
'l'he .Legislative Couhcil, )¥11ich b~rs of your college communi~y~for A1(VS's activities. From this
m.eElts once a week, ha.s tlurteenl. om the m·ea of standanls. It IS allocation, the UNM chapter of
el ect·e d memb ers wh ic11 include 1you who will set the· eample for 1AW S -pays it's dues to the Inte~·the eigl1t officers and five rnem- the futtn·e coeds of UNM. It is collegiate Associated Women Stu.
hel's from . the . All Women's the· h011e of the Judicial Council dents, a national organization.
Cotmcil (or Executive Council). that you consider vel'Y carefully Freshmen women who are inThe· AWS is made up of l'epre- this· responsibility for it. is es- teres ted in finding out how AWS
seutativqs from all the women's sential to your happiness at se1•ves you should attend the Juorganizations on. campus, in-[UNlVI."
·
. · ~licial Council meetings-at least
eluding sororities. A WC meets A.mong the purposes of A WS, you'll get a free soft drink .. · ·
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The following students -cnil
claim their Student Activ;itics
Ca;~.•ds .at the New Mexico Unipn
0ffice:- l):axen Su'e "A~cl), Thomil..s
Alim Ferguspn; "Miry Sharon
Hum1icutt, Keith Allen Kelhqu,
David Tilden Putnam Allison
Kay Smith, Ka:are)'j A;; .Tl!ei~nd~i;,
Anna Bi:ccha Ziegne:c.
·

.
..· . · - . .
Applications fpr the ;following
Homecoming Committees are now
open: publicity coronation dance
.
'
.
'.
deco:rl1.tlons, h~Jf-~nne, tickets,
campus decol'atwn~, town decorations, bonfire, and programs.
Anyone interested in being a
b
f
We buy cun·ent used college tot,
1 .
m:m er or c Ialrman ° a c?m- books, also hove nice select.lon of
mJttee, please Jill out an apphca- hord cover & popetbacks 10¢ & up.
tion in the Activities Centel' of We also exchange pocketbo·oks.
the ·~UB an~ p1ace in the Home26 12 Central, s.E. and
commg ma.11 box by Monday,
6th at Lea!'l, S.W.,. Downtown
S t b 21
:::e~p~e~1~11~ei~';;;;;~·;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;!;::;;:;~~~;;:;;;;;;;;~;::=~=~='
·
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6 Honors Students Medical School ~
After your book learning
Relax at the Golden Cue
20 Brunswick Gold-Crown Tables
Bring Your Date

Special - Student- Rates
Ladies Yz Price
Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays
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ArJ~ Sh:ow :.

·and learned to pass this golden rule:
"Do not stash us away until there is
C1 re1iny day!" Choose jersey, knit,
o,· corduroy or l;llend, and wear them·:
· ;-: ·
' • ·" lrom ·"fdir'1 to shower's end!·
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:SOFT·-:·WATER· (Warni'oi<C61dl.
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YALE.,BLVD., :s~E. At.~COAL AVENUE .
3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF CAMPUS
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Clothes, Lots
.Of ·fun!
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, CAR WASH co..,

50%

Up

'•

265-6931

'

~~~.!'f"',

.

'

•\,_.At Fashion Square · . • .
Minutes. from. 'campus

N~ -Special

.

,, ~ •

WE""'T T(;) W&;A..."TH'E'R sc.'"'OO.L

SALE

'-'

(Continued from page 1)
"greatest in both scope .and qualEntire stock of
ity ev.er shown :in .Ne.w Me:xico.
JEANETTE'S
>ORIGINAL
Because of its h·replaceable
Fiesta
Dresses,
Skirts
value, ·the gallery wilL be uhdet' 11
and
Blouses
round•the"clock ·police guard dur..
ing the exhibition. .
Art intportail j;, work of Cezal~ttl~, II
RE.DUCED
scheduled to· hang .until Nov, 1
is ·~'Portrait· of Heud Gasquet..
Painted about 18.9G• or 9'7; it. :is
to
from:ih~ colle.ction of the Marion
J):ooglef. McKay Al't
in. the Southwestern
S.ati Antonio..
tradition
for patio
• . Some 50 .museums,. ar.t IIJilllUla•.l
parties;informal
gatherings
· tions·, galleries• and· q>riv.a:l;e~ col>·
.and square dancing •
.. lectors across. the-,
· ·
·loaning works. to· ihtl.
USE ·OUR CONVENIENT
· to. make ·the .exhibition no:ssr1o1e.
.t\i.ififty cents·_ admission
LAYAWAY PLAN
,,:be .. charged the:.' p,ul;llic. Clinton
. Adams-~ dean• of:··the .College.• of
·l!Hrle A;rts, :said speciaHours
fNQtil!iE
be ai'ranged for· stuclenlt "''"""'dl
ABOUT
accompanied~- by school· tertchrirs
A CHARGE
··. and that. slt'ch. ·gi:oup.s will be
: :mitted• ire!). :
ACCOUNT
·• Jvfih'ei:fhan =1DQ.
. ,and· JSe(!lptur$ .·will ibe rnc:muLerut
in, the.-.shoWdt:wi11 be n..,,,.., ...y.,.,,.,.,.,.,~
4821 CENTRAL NE
PHONE AL 5-8961.
~.10 a.rtiJ·, u:ntilr 5 p.m.
ACROSS
FROM
THE
HIGHLAND
THI?AlER
;., Saturday,· · artd special evening
.
- hours at•e t<l bl3 at•raligetl :Iate11.1
e

..

AN· N. UAL STATE FAI R

"THAT,

. f ef " • •
V

..

Wonderful to wear ••• newly
designed. Pins (with matching
earrings). E~citing flower pins
in soft ceramic enamel" colorings.
Also, o grand array of slender
sprays and brooch types in
tailored and stone-set variotions. The utmost in value.

Cash

Willi

Golden Cue Billiards

FASHION 1 S FINEST

Awarde~

(Continued from page 1)
M·,.· e·:-d··I·c_a.I
..
Sciences which is behind Ann Gordon, Tucumcari; B1·uce
D.~ Dudley Wynn, dhector of the
Bern,alillo-County Indian Lovett, J3elen; Mrs. Effie Medthe ':Honors Program, has an- Hospital.
The
Exter-Tonella fo1·d, Clovis; G. Hunt Peacock,
1Jounel;l(l that six HonOl'S students Mortuary is being remodeled for Farmington; Serge Podrizld, Ft.
wm rel!eive special awards. 'rhese use as student laboratories and J3ayard; Verney Sallee Port<~les;
awa~·ds were won last yeal', and 1classrooms until tl1e new Medical Michael Spence, Las Cruces; J 011
were given not alone on the basis 1Sciences Building is
Wang, Grants and Morris Whorof grades, but also on the basisiAU offices of the Medical
ton, Las Vegas.
·
of such things as student poten-! are now in the Library Buildil1g.
Out-of-state s.tudents in the
'tial and recommendations of pro"!. There are three ·
class include: Jon Buscemi, MerfesSOl'S~
.
. :Planned for the Medical School. cer I_sland, Washi1l;gton; E~w.arcl
. Three s?phon;ore wmners
The Unde~·graduate Instruction Curbs, Tuscon, Anzona; ;Wrlham
each receive $200. The~ are; Leadhlg of the M.D. Degree pro- Doughty Jackso~, Wyemmg;· ~d
J:.:J~es ~· Flagstead (H1gh~:mdJ gram is tl1.e present prog'l'am in u;u~cl Ert~st Lmcol.nwood, ·1lh.nHig)l g~aduate)! and elec!ncal !tire two-year school. The twc o1s! George Ksemck, Phoemx,
engmeermg maJor·; S_t::mley A. I Pl"Ogl'al'llS for the future are a Artzona; Alf.1·ed Maher, R~no,
Renfio- (~anzano _Illgh grad- program of graduate instructior Navada; _M1chael McGomgle,
uate), a ~us~ory l~laJor. .
leading to the Ph.D. degree anc Tem:}Je, Anzona.
T~ree JUn~ol; wmners Wlll each a postdoctoral program. The
l'CCI:!lVC $450. 'I hey are; James C·.clinical program for the school h
Youth For Johnson
Brown (lVIa~1zano ~1gh G1:ad-, based at the -Bernalillo-Count~
All students and faculty memuate), a Latm American ma.J?r; Indian Hospital and the Alb1: 'Jers interested in joining the
.lolm Gray Sweeney (Gall!lP H1gh'querque Veterans Administration UNM Young Citizens for JohnGr~duate), a hh;to~·:r and ~nglish Hospital.
>on and Humpln·ey contact Denn1aJor; and Llewellyn S. 'I pompF
d d 111
· 1960
Stevens, 268-0384, weeltdays
son (Highland High graduate),
:.oun e
• ••
a.fter
6 p.m.
and English inajor.
The School of Med1cme was
·
formally .app1·oved for develop·
ment by ;the UNM regents am'
faculty in. 1960. ':('he W. K .
..· 0
logg Foundation a.war<].cd
•
""
Sohb~t· "'"*~•OS2,000.·-·.araut.in
,
(Contmue<l from 1>age 1)
. same year. In July Qf 19!11,
~
.~,....
i1
d
Jot of work. And· Fitz, a. ,Professional ·~edfc:~.l.
ICY nee
a
f ·
t .
cato1• from the Umversity oJ
~onstruct~n is our oremos amll Colorado· was appointed Dean o~
m fif 0 ~, '
·n fol'l11 the structhe School of 1\;Iedicine at UNM
o ~s Wl
. • If
Each class- 111 the two yem
ture for our h,omes tomol'l'OWt.
prograni of the 1\iedical School h
\ve allow one al?ple _to go. ro ten planned for forty-eight students
i,n our ba~rel, 1t. WJll tmnt th~ At present there is only half thiF
othe1·s. Th~s year m A~OHR, ~ur numbi!l' .because of the lack o
road is gomg to be actwn_. ActiOn space for labs and classrooms
is the means for ke~J!lllg our There are six Albuquerque stuvisions for toJ~l~rrow ~hve .an~ for dents i~ the class: David Byrne
tjewing our VISions With VItahty. Steward Chalamidas, Miss Kathleen Kagan, Donald Rogers, RichActivities Night
a~·d Shoberg; and Miss. Carol
Activ'ties night will be Septem- Znmner!Jlan. In-state
.
ber 18 i~ the Union ballroom from are: George llunch, Artesl.~;
7 to 9 followed by a dance.
Pe~er Carter, Carlsbad; M1ss
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Th-.:u·sday at 7:30 p.m~
the r•
l\'Iesa Lounge in the Student
Union B~ilding..The )".D.'s wi!J HABEN SIE SEIN
1"1'''-"""uL· a reception for Congl'il;;>·
sional candidat!l E. S. J oh11:ny B.EIN GJ:NOMMEN
Walk!l1' on th!l 25th at 3:30, and
one for Governor Campbell on BEl BILL BEWS
0!)tober 8.

;~
· '

tho$0. ·.Of the Bonl'd of

Editotial and Bnsine~>.s tlffiee in Journalism Buildin.!l' 'l'el. Cl! 3·1428 .
.
•
·.
.
..
, . I
EditOl' in Chief---------------.... ·------------ Cart·ol Wll-YlW Cagle
.
.
.
.• . . '· · .· . . .)•.
.
'f ·, .. ·• •·. • 7~~
Associate Editor .
.
Charles Bell
By lYIARK ACUFF' :
errant yuuugstel'S caught _fuJ;tiVe· Also, one could ptedwt that a
.
. ----------------------------------·
. .
.
·
ly utte'ring·_... ;c''Eepublicl\n Plat- latter-day. Henry Miller will come
1\fanagmg Ed1tor -----,..,.--------------------- Beverly Sol'enson Pohtic!ll catchwords ha':'e a way form'' to their peer~.
· along to thump out a noval de1
0
. ·· of ~v~rln~g }hems;l~~s .~~ t~e And imagin!l th!l ;Atiolutl wave licately laTdcd· '~ith 3,457 11ses. of
~Nve~y aDy elx~~?n"ob .· ke Cl IZ!l1 1~ 1 ~; o£ ·I·evulsion to follow, expresSed the phrase. The· book, of course,
•
ew en er,
rm. ·smans
up, . h. d d f'l 1
'tt .
.. ld 'b .
d' t I b
d
cl· sic ex m .11!1 re s o oca comn1r. ees, '\YOU . e mune 1a e y anne . in
1 d "MeG rth ite"
Senator Goldwater, although he said at the outset that :1~1 ples. a Y
me as · · • spearhead.ed by the D~ughte1':{of Boston; and in d1le course the
l1e would wao·e a high-level campaign appears to have fal'·.
, , · h' the A!11encan ~evolut10n ?nd .the ~u1•or ~ou.ld 'rea~l1 the Sypreme
.
..
"'
· .
' .
· ·
.
. N.eve1.theless, we ~\ere . a . It Amm.'H)an .Leg10n's Amenc;1msm Court, accom):laJl!ed by b1•1efs of
gotten h1s pledge. Hls attacks on the Supreme Court, h1s taken abaci' by Senator H_u!np. con<mitt!les _ exJ,Junging refer- the Americaii Civil Libe 1·ties .
linking of the Civil Rights Bill with violence in the streets, hrey's appl\rent!Y. unsoh~Ited em;es to "Re1lublicm1 PlatfoJ.'m" U11ion ii11d the Citiz!lns ·for a
and his charges that the Cuban missile crisis was plam1ed paraphrase ~f Wllhau1 Jennmgs from school t!lxtbooks, J?icketing Cleane1' EnglisP,,"
J , p , ·d t K
d r 11 , · , , ·
. 'bl
d h ·dl Bryan ~·ecent Y·
. movi!'S which audaciously flaunt
Justice I{ugo Blaclc, speaking
J)
1 es1 en
~nne
a a~ e ll Xespons1 e an
ai Y While contemplating a. partjctl- th!l})lll'ase, even i£in Italian.;.
for the majority, would proiw1mce
wortl1y of a Pres1denbal candidate.
larly smelly shoe, obtained while We ca.n safely p~·edict, however, the Ollinion o;f th.at august. body
If the Senato1· were a conservative worthy of the name, chasing cattle, Mr. H\UllPhl·e;v ?ad that tire voices of ~'!Jason will pre- to the !lffect that those who desire
.!1e would concentrate more on matters of legitimate con- ~hEl unpl·ec~dented gall to mJect vail. Somehow, the ,powers above to defile th!lmselves by listening
•
.
.
mto the h1story bool{s. the fol- seem always to. rescue 1lS :from to suc::h seditious phmses as "ReCel'lll'ather tha11 palymg upon the emotwns of voters. The lowing Illll'ase: ''Mr. PJ.•esident, such plagu!ls of mp~·es!iioi1 ;md publican platform" must· under
:man stands ns a symbol to aH who have ever been irritated 1:ve just stepped on the Eepub- timidity.
.
.1 . the provisions . ~f· the'· First
at filling out governmellt forms, who know a worthless hcan platform,
·
Directly the llhrase beeomes ,Amendm!i!nt, ,be .f\llow:ed to do. so
hum 011 the welfare lists or who think Ne"'rO rig·hts ax·e Given the I;ational te;1d~ncy to- verboten, o;ll' experience wo~ld to ~he e).:timt of their perve1:ted
.
. '
·
"'
ward a)legoncal asso(nation and lead us to mfer, thus would 1ts 4eswes.
.
.
,.
somethmg that should be come by s-radually.
the facility with Which American use multiply in 'Select circles of ; Nor would t11iS settle the matWe only hope that the votel'S realize that a Ptesident English incorvorates new mld un- thEl avante garde, event:uan:v. dis- ter, ·for a good many years of
should be a man with greater responsibility alld l'atimlality precede11ted terms, W!l fear that placing many othe~ time-honoted ~arental admonish1nents , wo~1ld
.
. . ·
. Sen. Humphrey's casual phmse term. of 1'eprobat10n contempt, ~nsue befol'!l the p])l'ase become
than. Sen a tor .Gol~\\:ater. ~lls campaJgn, and that of h1s may work itself into the language. Poker games · aild wre~tling ac:cepted, " its evil connotations
runmng mater, vVllham l\11ller, has been on a lo\Y key and But one can only shrink in hor- matches would soon be mter- fo1•gotten. Bllt forgotten they
we feel his Administration would be even worse.
ror at the implications inherent spersed \i,~th cries of "Republican wouldl:!e, and the next ~emwation,
in a slow but steady cr!lep of the pJatfo1·m. m1d soonet' or later ~he ,we maY., be co~1fid.ent w1ll 1\aYe n?
new meaning of "Eepublicau p1at- noYelty and danger of uttermg fear, at the JOb m· th!l cock!ml
form" into the American lan- the phmse would we~\1' off, to be- ?.arty, ?f gleefully P,;onouncmg
·
guage. Even JVIenken would l'e- ~ome. e~entually as mnocuous as Eepub_hcan platform to each
It lms been brought to our attention that the LOBO coil in ten•or at the tlltloght.
damn.
and the other.
editorial was perhaps unfair to student government in that Imagine tl1e :problems tl1at the
the criticisms shouldn't begin Until the meetings get un- more perverse eleme11ts o£ our
del' way. \V.e agree that we were too hasty in producing wayward set could bring about
what looks 11ow to be an Ulmecessarily ha1·sl1 edito1•1·a.l, tln·ough
a constant, insipid sniggering of .the unmentionable into
es-pecially before student govermnent has had a chance the ears of the innocent-"Repub.
to rea11y begin functioning.
lican platform!'!' They would jeer
TnA·
''S
IS
HA
D
t
into the ears of the sweet young
IT AL
n
.a.
R o reconsider a stand once it has things, and saunter oft', little carBy TliOl\fAS ORMSBY
Most sensible persons, l10wever,
been made> but in this case we feel that a ClarificaHon and ing for the delicate se11sibilities of The campus is rapidly becoming can rest assured and ignore these
apology is necessary. This newspaper would much rather those defiled.
a hotbed of Presidential political last despera~e attempts by a desadmit publicly any errors than to try to conceal a mistake In short order, we imagine, activity. One hears pro and cons p~rate non-~ncumbcnt. pal'ty to
thottsands of :voung mothers about each candidate somethues wm populm·1ty by ~:~smg a dead
l)ehind the honored cloak of the ominipotent press.
quickly moving to save the lan- in the f 1·iendly atmo~phere of a man's accomplishments in office
After speaking with Student Body President John guage and the ·nation, applying a quiet convet·sation before class, ~s a l>unching bag for di'rt~ fightSalazar we are more than willing to give student gov- firm strap to the backsides of the .or a more decibeled discussion in mg.
- - - - - - - - - - - - the Union.
We migbt .label Senator G<Jldernment the benefit of the doubt. We do hope that signiGoldwatel'. ,md his :followel·.s w~te~· ~n title w~ich h~ wil.l.reficant programs are launched and that areas heretofore
have chm·ged the press and n!lws t~m t~rough 1~6;1) as a noht1ca1
. unchallenged al·e brought up for student govei·nment
media in gene~·al with sla]Id!lrous dr(lbetic .. Tha~ IS, he. cam!ot posaetion. And we mean action, not talk and the issuance of
attacks on policy and campaign sibl:( thnve Without his datly slH:.ts
tactics, etc., etc. This is not a o~ msolence. The dartb~ar~l ~or
mea11ingless resolutions which are .immediately forgotten.
.
. · ·.
press attack, but ]nerely a little Jus re~nn_rks rangs from ms1gmfiS'l'UDENT GOVERNMENT has progressed a long way
.... ,
offering of inspiration before cant. mc1dents and persons to a
in the past several years, especially in gaining maturity.
The Alb~querque WmdEnsem~ UNM is hit wjth the Barry-Bauy ~resident who has been endeared
b1e ope~s 1ts 1964-GS, concert s;a- plague which will set in Tuesday. m the hea1'ts of all pco}ll!l of tlH~
So now the most pressing problems are mvolved with son tonight sept. 17 ll1 the Umon 'l'he Republicans t>romised to free wor!d _o~ almost all-thet·e
moving into the xeal mo£ true significance in the total ballroom at 8 p.m.
conduct 11 campaign that would are !ew mdi~Idual~ who ttctually
society-not with worryi11g about petty trivia connected The Ensemble is composed of not feed on tJcrsonal attacks, but recewed . sabsfactwn ft•om the
3!l p1·ofeasional musiciana . who we ltave noticed a dwindling ·and news of KenMdy's death.
Ol"l.l.y with the campus. \Ye are students, but that classifi* represent val'ious walks of life almost completely vanished ef• But to the sertsible Anterirra:ll,
cation is subordinate to being a citizert of the United with William E. Ehoads conduct- fort to axoid it. Both Presidents whether retired senior citizen, or
States.
.
ing.
·
Kennedy and Johnson have been student on campus, we can take a
Again, for any misjudgments, the LOBO is sincel'ely
The four concerts performed by the target of brutal and 1tard-hit- great deal#of satisfaction in the
rem·etful. We will continue to coop. erate with student gov- the wind ensemble are sponsol'ed ting criticism of late which has fact that Nov. 3 will be the great.,~
by the program directorate of the feebly tried to pass off on the est defeat o£ Goldwater and his
emment in any ways which we cart-J)Ut lest there be a· N!lw :Mexico Union uncl the l"e- American PMille the fact. that kind. Americans will n!lver again
mistake, never will thei'e come a time when cooperation be cording and trust fund of the. each major action of tl1e JFK- be faced with such unthinking,
American Federation of Musi· LBJ administration has been to radical and extl:•eme political idealconfused with "You slap my back, I'll slap yours'' phil- cians. The con cert is open to the better political }Jositions, or to ogy in a major political party in
osophy.
~
-Carrol Cagle public without gharge.
get votes.
this country.
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Class Is to Open
H
. e · · ury S . WICe-- Another to Close
Will It l-lurt Worse?

The Government
has · mmounced that Govt. 201
Section 2 ( Ame1•ican GoveJ;n.
.
.
.
•
ntent) scheduled to meet Tuescmy·, 1
By MALCOLM H. J{ENYON aild tlu~s becomes emotionally
Thursday and Saturday at
volved m the problem,
.'
d
Papa Khrushcl1ev's l'ecent dect b
.been droppe •
111.1 0 h
laration that Russia has develOJled d' The ~ruet P
P. 1fl' mud~ub: Professor Thomas Wolf of t]te
a new W(la.pon mot·e te.rrible than. tl~~~~s~~c~: :n ~~st;;;c~l ~~stance~ Gove1·nmenht Dt epGartment altso
d
·
·
t a
overnmen
the w<lrld ha'S evm: lm~wn cause ?f mass destructw:n su~h as d Ul'- Section 5 (Introduction to
lne to do .som!l l'efiecting on the mg :he Fr?nc~l Rev~luh~n or the ernment) will be added, and
whole busmess of tenor weapons JewJsh P1 1:11 gdes ~~ Ht!tlei. In b:foth meet 'l'uesday and Thursday 9:
and .supe:r-wal"fare.
cases, .. tns e~ ruc_Jon was un- 10·45' Ed 105 d • Pr,ofesso•rj
· .. ·
. .
..
.
damontnlly unJust been usa it was ... · ... ln. ·
un er ~
_Tl1e . b1ggest Joke about the basicly perpetrated by one .group Stump£. · . · - · ·· c c- .•.. , .
':ivl1olit'Ul.fng is~'thaf ~he" rh·bb'iem upcin · a~Jotlier, .. 1Hm~e: 'tam'i'fiiting
' ·
· • •
of liloderu wa.rfare is n.ot how to with th~ random nature of th!l
•
.·
.
.
. destruction,
I
.
kill a. n.11m,. but how to reVIVe lnm Th
f H'tl
.
· 1
• . . d ' 1 ·n I 'in t 0 . . e case 0
J er was especm Severa1 tml~S an l e; 0 •11
ly unjust since he picked the
I
get the maxnmnn satisfaction _out 1n•oductive element in
·
.
.
of the weapons used, .
. . for destruction l'ather thmJ colt . Applications fOl' the l:>tllde,ntl
That is to say, we have been centra.ting on, -say, the dht•istians, Go':ernment-Student Aff!lil:s, Edu. told for several years now ],y tes- whose absence ·might lmve in- ca~10nal, a~d lnternabonal Af})onsible sour~es (which for some finitely imptoV!ld ~em!any. . ; ~mrs Comnuttees .should be ~l~~ed
.
..
.
.
The second premise 111 the dis- 1n. the NSA box 111 the Activities
.
.
t e VICW
·
. t,•llRt ma11 IS
• Center. . of. • the Student
Union
strang.e .reason seem to gleefully
h
paSSlOna
lS
.
, •
rub thmr bands together w en bnsical evil, and in any random . A; . meetwg of . all conmntt~e
thoy say it) that we are capable collection of humans there ·
chan·men und apphcants for posiof totally destroying the Russians likely to be n\ore bad ones than tions ~vill be held. s.ert. 23 at 7:45
at least ~0() times.
good ones. Therefore, the
p.m. 111 tl1e .ActlVJ.tles Center•
The Russians, we are assured, wea-von is t11,e answer t? the:; Godare substantially behind us; that fe~~mg n~an ~ prayer; It will adSee Indians
is, they can only destroy us, $ay, numster JUstice ~n an unP.recedMake Jewelry
100 times. Herein lies the prob- e~ted s<:ale. That Is to say, .1t may
lem with developing super-weap- k11l eve:ybody,, but ~he samt ca.n
COVERED WAGON
ons of increasing power; aftet• look Wltll sab~facbon as. he IS
lowest Prices
the fil'st time the mattei• becomes blown. to cosmlc. dust. at. all
Town
purely academic.
~da~m~ne~c~l~s~~-n~n~et~·s~th~a~tJg~o~'~v~it~h~.h~i~m~.~~~~~~~~!!!\!!!!~!!!!1!~~
The big problenl that the budBUTTERFIElD • • • Your Personal S!lrvice Jeweler
ding militarist bees Is the in•
crMsing atlathy 1vith which the
normal civil !tin meets ... the pros)Jcct!l of horrMdous mass anniltilntion. You tell the average mnn
on the street that he is inunineutly in danger Of being wiJ)cd out
1~5 times .rathh tlian 100, and
his 1'caction is certainly far less
The flnest and most expensive gold
bysterieal than if you'd told him
ovailabl<> is used in every ring • , ,
his wife had given birth to trin•
biAMONDS are ctJrefully selected

Surely you

Jets~

for color, cut artd tfarify

We may thei'ef()r!l conclude that
look over our selection
the psyco!ogical effect of:. terror
now.
\venpons iuust decline with inverse
pl.'bpol'tionality to something like
the. square of each additional
" 1overltill" beyond the fi1·st annihilation. • ·
SCANDIA
Anofhe1' major Jli'oblem which
~rices It-om $150 to $2000
devclons in a consideration of
lllass externiittation is the tuoral•
ity of tlte whole thing. A realistic.
conslcleratlon of tJiis issue is
clouded by .. tli~ filet thnt it is
chttrnctcristicly human . to be
hotlcless)y egocentric. When each
J)m·aon thinlls of mass d,estruction, he thinks of t.hc diSIIJjpoint.
ing effects ou old Nun1bct One 2312 CENTRAL EAST
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Wilder :Will., Speak. ,KA: Pledge·. Dance
On .Sal·tnger·. Appe.al...

A Calls For Open forum at' Colleges

Ifappa Alpha will celebi'\lte
then· Pledge ]>referential honoring
.
the: 1964 fall ]>led.ge class ,Satur.
.
clay, Sept. 19. 'l'he d!ince Will take
:r'his Sunday, Sept. 20, Mr .. place at the Alvarado Hotel at
Wilder from the UNM Engli:;;h 9:00 p.m.
depl}l'tment will speak on "'l'he
Secret of J. P. Salinger's Appeal
r
to the Undergraduate." The
ing will begj~ promptly: at 7 p
Across Central from U.N.M.
The dorm dinner will be from 5:30
to 7 p.m.; all arE;! invited to attend
bot11 functimls.
·
The Newman Center will ho.st
a talent night which is sched·
in Novembex·.
uled foJ.'

)3y CARROL CAGLE
rights nad l,'esponsibilities was vestigation of health services at tion.
·
.
]eipa;1ts. l~ is. eo1nm1tted todemoCollegiate Press Service
passed for the second time by the member schools; a compilation 1'he conse~·vath;e cm11ition. t\t 1cr.atHl pr!llCl}lles, a;td d con~pe~e~
MINNEAPOLIS-Climaxed by Cong·ress, and st!inds as NSA's of the data acquhed, the. estab- the Congress fought Ullsucce~~f_ul- w1th th.e Co.gn:!ums;- S~J~nat r
a nine-ho\ll' deb!lte. on the domes- lJosition regarding the student~s Iishment of a 11ational co11ference ly to re111oYe an am~ndment whJC:h Inte:rnatJonal l1IDl.1• 0 ·•. ';, e~l s.
tke role of the National Student l'Ole in the tmiversity comn1.unity .. on student mental health }Jrob- call ell for students to w_ork for The 12-day National .,tudent
A,;soriaHon, aml a dramatic presi- The two-part declaration outlined
a seminar at the next Con- the formation of labor umous for Congress included sevm.·al th't>:S of
dential ~:lection, the 17th annual the areas in which studE;lnts have gress on the subject, and tho e .._. migt·a:nt wod•el'S.
committee.and w?rks~wp seaswns,
Nntional Student Congress fi- definite rights, and declared the tension of an e<cisting program USNSA jumped into the con- during whtch le~~Islatl?n was sup;ni~hed its work for the year late i·esponsibilities inhcl'ant in the which is dea1iug with studm~t troversif!l i,ssue of travel to Cuba gested a1~d dr!l~ted. 'Ihe connmtAt:g-, 27.
role of student.
mental health,
with a bill passed by the Congress tees present ~he1r work to tho full
The nearly 1,000 delegates, al- ']~he controveJ:sial BPD in
~rhl'l issue of birth control 1v:as which mandates the nssociation's plenary sesswn, where all deleternatcs and observers in session field of national security and civil raised in a program mandate Inte:rn!.ltional. Commission to:
gates CaJl debate nml vote on t:le
a.t the University of Mim;esota li?ertie~ was pa~secl after much which would encourage NSA -T>'Y to anange 1vith the St~te m;;;e:;;a;;;;s:::m:;;·e=s=.=====;;;;;;;=i:.===.
SlHCe Aug. 15 h!ld .conslder~d chscusswn. The bill x;oted ~ tend- 1nembe1:s to seek development of Department for special pcrmlS• ;;;.
more than 100 resolutwns, bas1c ency of many Amencans to be- 1n·ojccts to aid migratory work- sion fo~· a tour of Cuba by "~·e-1
Swing info
])O!icy declarations, au~l prog;ra11.1 come fearful of subversive }nfiu- eri;.
spqnslble, mature" 1:\tudent ·jead-:
mandates for ,the ~1atwnal s_ta;fl'. ence at home and abroad, aud An amendment was tacked on ers;
fhe
'l:c•tnl debate trme m the leglsla· th<lrefore to ~~prove m~a~ur~s calling for bb:th control informa- -Explore possibilities for a I
t1Ye plenary was ~nore than 50 seve;:ely .cu~·tail~ng tl~e. ClVll hto be made 11vailab1e to the similar visit of Cub(~n students i
lwurs, spread ove:· th1·ee an~ one- bert1es o~ Amencan citizens. .
if they requested it and to the United States.
1
half day~, A ser1es of sen11~ars, The .C?n~ress. affirmed .·that.
the provh;.io11 of such informa- Also in the intel'national arena"
students
subc~mmlttees and comlmtt.ee wher~ clvll liberties ~nd natlo~al
did not conflict with existing USN SA was given a green light!
meetmgs had lEld up to the leg1s- secnnty may come mto confhct,
t · · th . 0 .-g•aniz"" Intern·1-l
1 t'
.
1 1'1 t
h ld b 0 f
.
.
o JOlll
e Ie •,
'"
,
a !Ve seSSI?lJ.
persona . 1 ler y s ou
e
pal- The two "if" clauses were of- tiona! Student Confel·ence. rsoj
The NatiOllal Student Congress amount Illlportance.
:lb t't t
ft . t
h d
, · usly b en a loos,•ly•l
for your
t d tl
is the yearly guiding and policy The g'l'onp also vassed !\ decla. as st s 1 u es a el , ~vo a :t;Ievw.
e,
f t'l us 1\T t'
1 Stu
t'
1•
th t th student prevwus amendments on b1rth orgamzed mternnt10na1 s u en ,
.
m~.<c t mg o
1e . , ..,a JOlla
- ra !011 -as cmg
a
e ·
t ll 1 b
t dd
Al
'tl1 11 o co crete charter
dC'lt Assochtion Held in late press be completely self-directed. con ·1.·o Ia( een vo e own. so group WI
n
·
·
su;umer it is m~de up of dele- "Suppression of the newspaper
included. in tl1e manda~ were IUnder a J)ernnmeJJt. charter
gnte:; f 1:0111 the 330 member sttl- 110 solutiou to the problem of
sugges.tlOns for programs m adultladopted l'ecently at. Chrlstchurch,!,~=============:::!
t
.
f
NSA
'b'l't
"th
document
edtlcatmn,
day care centers, health New Zealand, rsc IS llOW a :per•
'
"
d elru governmen s 0
•
respOJlSl I 1 y,
e
d
't t'
d
l't' 1 .
t
. 'z t'
whic11 will
~t~p e~
ApproYed at the Congress this "The mere ·fact that this press is an ~am a ·!On, an po 1 !Ca. orr- 1manen orgam a wn
.
illl R
0
,.·ear were measures permitting a student .,..ress does 110 t release entatmn suc1l as voter regJstra- have members 1•athe1• than pm•b"
<>
term papers and class notes, photo.:.
NSA to ratify the new· constitu- it from the historic and social
A
graphs, news items, themes, reports.
tion of the International Student responsibilities inherant in any
~~
At-'-~ ~q
+111
Conference, and thus join the in~ newspaper." The bill called for
.
'
libc.~ ~ ~ '
~ ~
tcrnational organization; and a NSA to ask uuiversitie.s to gu;:tJ!- .
~.l~ .:r~
~ 'A\.1~
:n:~olution supporting the 'Missis- antee to their student newspapers
sippi Freedom Democratic Party the final authority on all nnr>~t:im1f<i
in its bid to gaill recognitiQn at to its own policy.
RENTS THE TUX
the Democratic National ConYe·n- The Congre$s passed a 11umber
PROMS - PARTIES
tion.
of program mandates calling for
.,
any occasion • • •.
There was lengthy debate on a'NSA's national office to establish COATS
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10
series of resolutions which would and. carry out programs during
and
Includes Shlrf, Cummerbund, Sus·
have limited NSA to conside1·ation the coming year.
penders,
Handkerchief,
Studs,
of issues affecting students-as- A program mandate aimed at TROUSERS
Cufflinks Tie,, and Boutohniere.
students, but none of the meas- discrimination in campus frater$6 50
urcs were app1·oved. Most of the nal org!lnizations calls for the
•

~ll:~b;~at~th~e~~~M~~~~aw~Jjlji~--~~~PJEG~~ZH~~tN-~lNE~A.Mi~ICtl~-AIND.
tions will be held the: 22nd at 3
and .Q in the aftE)rnoon and 7 and
9 (all times p.m. Tuesday); .aJso,
'l'hursday at the same times; all
interested are invited' to attend.
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For Dixie Votes·
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NATIONAL PRIDE
25c CAR WASH
'We

have a SPRAY WAXER
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
now

party costumes, prom decorations.
school
posters, stage sets.
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:Mr. Weber,
agenda. Mr. ·webe1~, you 'l-V<!l'tl
·
I congratulate you on your iuch a hurry foi· the ·SeJilse~tit>risCl!l
~
ability to attain a position of that you forgot to put
~'-J;]!E:~
finan~ing Avoilable
· (Including 1000 slap1ct)
responsibility on the New Mexico f!"-cts,
.
·-J~I"' "'"'N
larger sile COB Des~ Stapler
Lobo as Student Government Edir · · You are archaic, M1•.. Weber,
z
::; T
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales
only $f.49
tol' without knowing ,anything when·you make a p1ea'fQ1' Stu. ~ ~~~~f{,,D ~ N
6316 DOMINGO NE
~t>a~~~,';~~~Y~~:~~.o,!,;g;'i~u:~~A.
.
d
dent Government to ·become · .
255·0237
{It any stationery, variety, bCJok storel
300 c£N'riV\.~ £A51'
ahout stu ent government.
ganized and to formulate a·
~"'
BOI!BY J's No.2
'
Of course, this is not a criticism tive program. We have· .a1t•P.nor1vl
I
SOli 4th N.W,
· ~~··
•
' '
1
o:f what you have done or even of done that. But we feel ·we ha''e
...;;;;;::IJ
INC,
·
. •.
345-0876
what you intend to do. Rather, it an obligation to do mo:re. We d!!-·'f:z~;:::==:=::=::=:=;::;::=:::::=::=:::====:=t~=:::=====~b=~l~O~NG~I~S~LA~N~D~C~tTY~1;~N=EW:V~O~R~K~·=:::::::;
is a plea for yott to become Ol'• sire to stimulate
o£ .. !
ganized. It is a plea for you to be• volvement with and coJnntitJ;m.tmt,il
f"
.
' .-·..
. .
want the'
come familiar with the area ill to important issues,
Decorate
•
•
•
your
home
away
fr'6m
home
,,
which you pur!Jort. to have. k~owl· student on this campus to reali;t;c
..
his ~·esponsibilttfes and p~·lvilepresJI
edge.
You were l'ight when you said as a citizen of a greater commun. Largest Selection of Basketware
one o£ the most valid criticisms of itY, wl;tiflh extends bllyond tM <llltn"
Student Government was that pus boundarie;;~. ·
· · · · ·. · ·
1?
there was no initiative on the part We took these things into
._..
~ <4 t~'"·
of it& membel'S to find out what-siderati.on when we were ""'""''-"
•• ',• 1•
Everything you. need in Bosketwore;
students want, need, mid desire.! ing up the platform we
'l'hat is why we took the initiative p)·esent as candidates ·for office.
'~:......
Fish Netting, Arti~cal Flowers, .and ·
and established ·a student • gov- Our platform reflects this lofty
Unusual Designs in Rattan
enunent
publicity
committee goal in a realistic manne1\ Our,
I
whose function it is to let stu• plat.form rocognizes the fact that 1
dents know what we :tre doing and there are continuing problems,
in tum to .:find. out what students The platform of the Student
would like us to do. That is why Body Vice president calls for sigwe will have Council members 11ificant legislation,
a vaJlablc £or cotnment and sug- So, 1VI1·. Webe:r1 we cannot
g!!stion prim• to each meeting. wer yot1r pleas in the :future
Old Town Plaza
1'hat is why we allow anyone who cause We answered thorn in the
9
10 P.M.
Phone 247-4402
wis11eS to spe!ak at a council meet- past.
John Salazar •.....,._ _.._..._ _ _......,......,.....__.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
......:.,
ing· do so without being on the "
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OLD TOWN ~&ASKET SHOP
Hours

A.M. ,.,_

year around shades

40% off

while
they last

'

Putting together thousands of measurements, Air Force

..·'

dertake vital missioi'!S of ·g'reat' r!lsi)onsibillty••

. r 1entists designed this "typical" head. 1\s pUrpose? To For instance, an Air Force scientist may be e'Xp!orlng
··help provide better·protective equipment for Air Force the complex fiefd of aetbdynalilics.·An6th"er·may be' • ·

Men's Corduroy and
Western Jeans $3.98
wheat & .lode11 <:oi61'S

THE

This iS lhe average· .man~'i
The men· sludrina him· aren!t;·

'

Fall Tapered Slacks $6.95
Sweaters- All Styles $9.95 & up

sueK MARr400~·CENTRAL AVE.

flying personnel.
engaged in bioerwironmental engineering. A third may
But tlie young men working on this project are far from be studying tbe technology of nuclear weapons. ;
average. As Air ~orce officers, they are working in a field How many other prdfessions give a young man such
tHat requires a high pegree of technologlcal.insight.
important work to do right trorn the start?·
·
J,.·.,.,:_
•.. :··.: ..• ·· •. .,·.::···•·
.
-.
-..
- ...
··-·
~
~
'•.
The fact 1s, most A1r Force JObs today call for advanced, You can·g~t"Starle'd~on··an·AII''Force office!' ..caf/:!er:by > ·
specialize~ l<now·hbw. And :hey give u~ ·S··~
enrolling in Air Force ROIC; For' infor•
young off1cers the opportumty to un·
• •
··
mation,seethe Professor of AirSCiiW:e. ·

,.
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····r'· Force

-

,-

···-··
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UNM 'Chorus

~
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N ew A. pp01n
• t men f

It's the '4Tot 50"1

............,..,;.,Staple~

To Obtain the Student Price .
Ticket·

dent on a states rights ticket in stadium on UNM's south campus.
1048.)
Republican advance officials were
Sell TV'A?
working with UNM authorities
1'he Ari:zona conservative reite- and Albuquerque Police.
rated one of l1is conh·oversial
(Goldwater is to appem• at 2
stands at Knol\'Ville, Tenn.-that p.m. Tuesday for a speech of
be thinks some portions of the about 30 minutes.)
Tennessee 'Valley Atttl10rity to
hillp in his battle !\gain!>t "a!
planned, socialized ecotlOmy."
a
Goldwater again fired volleys
at the Supl'eme Couz·tin this :u~ea
W~~r~ the court .has bee~ heavily • Mr. William Bierman, direeto1'
critiCJZcd. especml.ly smc.e the of the UNI\I Union since 1958,
1964 rulmg on mtegratmn of has recentlY been avpointed to the
scllools.
Nominations Committee of the
Attacks Supreme Court
Association of College Unions In.
The Senator ·charged that the temational fol.' 1965.
court has helped cause· a breakThis organization of c0!Iege
down of law and ·order with centers now has a membership
ivhat he called an "obsessive con- of more th:\11 600, with art. addi·
cern fot• the l·ights of the criminal tiona! 200 in the planning stage;
defendant."
. .. .
· •
Golclwatel' said last night in ·
A:labalna that he would halt the
growth of the Federal govern- The U nivei·sity Chcn·us \vill
lllent and would 11ot sh)lt down only on Thursday· next week,
military bases in the Sotith, whicht September 24 in M-17 · F Ac, an·
he said wotlld bel- closed if Presi- nounces Dr. McEwen of the Music
dent ,Johnson is elected.

o·rector

't

DOMfNG-;;;:O;..,...tA-=-i

!'

' '

VVash your car here
VVe'll wax it FREE

analyze
variou!>
and
noteuniversitiEis
of inadequate
theories, and
rejected
any diverse
limita- took
at many
for the
tions upon OJlportunities for hear- ment · of . physical and
ing such theories.
liealth problems.
·
A wide-ranging student bill of ., The mal'!date called for an in-

.-

lhc national Pemocrntie Whether Sen. Go!d-iva'te•.-· ,vill- ·
ticket, however;•·tmd ran :for Prcsi- pear in johnson Gym or at

l>O>'ted

Fri. Sat. & Sun.
Sept. 18, 19, 21, 1964

1232 San Mateo, S. E.

I

Individudl photographs for the
1!)65 "Mirage" will be snapped
Just Show Your U.. N. M. Activity
dm:ing the middle of October.
The ye!irbook staff has .eltmi··! Ill· '
ted the old system of appoint* LORNA- NOW SHOWING
cards. This year students
will pay the one doll!ir fee in the
Mh·age office !lnd go dh·ectly to
COMING SOON:
the photogr!ipher.
* ONE POTATO, TWO POTATO
All UNM students should have
their pictures taken f01' the en·~< SEDUCED AND ABANDONED
tire university to be represented
in the yearbook.

Meanwhile, the President again
emphasized his intentions to keep
wlll' speak on the UNM campus nuclear weapons control in the
11ext Tuesday, is 11ow making a hands of the Chief Executive inswing· through the South inviting stead of delegating the auth11ritv 1
conservative Democrnts to join to military officers in the field.
'tl1e GOP.
Johnson Busy
Goldwater told large crowds in Jol1nson was in Vancouver
several Dixie.. cities that in the his first trip to foreig·n soil' since
Re)mblican Piuty; .' .':SP!ither11ers he assumed the Presidency,
cou,ld find practiced the philosophy He flew to Canada:,tQ participate
wliJCh they want.
in ceremonies invotved with a
{In a side development Demo- Columbia Rive:i":treaty. John$on
cratic Sen. Strom Thurt{lOI1d of said the treaty "lays a new foti1i-Sout11 Carolina, bolted the Demo- dation of prosperity. for · Canadcrats and announced his support ians a:nd •Americans.
of Ooldw<rtex. lfeJ1.lll!..JlCV!ir.J!Up-. =(l;t was to _be decided today

it fastens· )

Self-Service

No<Discount Card:;to.:Buy..

l~epub!ican presidential candi<l~te Sen. Bat-ry Goldwater, who

~fE;~:~~~~fFiiR~S~T~&~G~O~L~D~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~D~ia~l~2~4~7~-4~3~4i7;1 1.i[il

"Columbia Resolution,"
a bill pro(NAVP) to
conduct
a wide-l'angcontroversy
centered around
the national
affairs
vice
posed by the student governmeut ing survey of discriminatory
of Columbia college to limit clauses in fraternity membership
NSA's concerus.
requireinents. It asks the estabThe Congress passed basic. lishment of a system on individual
policy declarations on acaden1ic campuses whereby national
fr()edom, st\1dent rights, and na- local fratemal groups · wciu1,d 1
tiona! securities and civil liberties,. eventually lose recognition if
NSA basic policy declarations continued to discriminate.
represent the official, continuing 1·•. • 'The ltiandate asks the
VP .
beliefs of. the ·.. .ns_ijiocii;j,tion .. ;.nd{:~qti£r. >l:\i>mb<!.:t:' .!;'"hool$·" • ··· . ·
.. ntast PI' approveC! two years m ~ sliould help local chapters 1n
row l;y the Congress.
ing waivers of such clauses.
The BPD on academic freedom specified were provisions for two
wns passed unanimously, and "review dates." After the second
caHed for universities to "serve date, the manda-te !';ays, "recognias an open forum for different tion should be withdrawn from
views and opinions, no matter. those chapters which are affiliated
how unpopular or diverg'ent." It with national organizations which
further claimed that American have discthninatory clau'ses."
co1lege studel\ts have the · in.tel- . · The. Congress.· passed unaniinJectual ability to rec(lgnize and ·ously a· prograr.t :manda~e

FOREIGN FILMS!

Mirage Will. Take
Pixs Next Month

bookstore

It

AGOHB:·"·M~~Hng: •

· 'l'he Action Coimnittee on Ihi.·
man Rights tutotiaLrn()etirig wlll
not be held .Satm·da:y;• !lS. pi·e:vionsly annoUJlced; due to tirne confiicts, 'A meeting· time wiU be announced Jatel.' this. week.
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Pitchers of Beer

Friday~

September 18, 1964

.with pretzels

55c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

OKIE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAL SE
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ROY JEF:FERSON, All America e~d, fi:om the University
LOBO's Saturday Night, much to the deligltt of UNlU roosters. Last year he lead the Utes in
scoring with 48 pQints, and· was Conference leader in pass receiving with 29 reccrltions, good for
435 yards and four touchdowns.
·
·

UNM To Tackle Redskins

Dick Klein
Campus Repre.,1entatlves

By PAUL· COUEY
2. Quintana is now a fine, veter- Ron Coleman, the tailback, John
LOBO Sports Editor
an signal caller, an expert at the Pease, the .wing back, and Allen
SALT LAKE CITY-The Uni- run-pass option.
Jacobs, the fullback.
SPECIAL Insurance
versity of New Mexico Lobos meet 3. Interior line is one of finest Utah ·averages 199 pounds as a
the RedskhJs here SatUl'day night in area.
team. The Ute line averages 205
for College Men
;v~th the outcome possibly detern~- The Redskins will probably the backfield 189.
'
nung the next Western At.hletJC start at end Roy Jefferson und
The Redskin's offense is similar
Conference football chan1p1on. Vernon Holloway; at the tackle to the Lobo's in that they have
SEE US BEFORE
Coach Ray Nagel of Utah said positions will be Mel Carpenter wingbacks and tailbacks .. The line
about the contest: "As fine an 1and Steve Taylor; guards include is balanced, but they will often
YOU BUY
opening contest as we've ever had[Jerry Miller and Bill Turner; at split their ends and sometimes
at home."
center will be Pat McKissick; their backs, which is not as much
Nagel goes on to say, "The QuaTterback wlll be Ernest Allen, a~ ~he Lobos will rely on that
Lobos will be rarin' to go. We tied
snmlar system.
them in 1962 when they won the
The game will be carried by
243-7818
2820 Central s.~. Suite 5
title and last year we were the
Frank Sims, local sports announc~
only Western Athletic Conference
er, on KOB Tadio, 770 on the dial.
·· Get the full story from Klefn or Deakin
tea~l to knock them of! as .they
Broadcas,t time is 7: •15 p.m.
~~===================·====~~============~========================~===z:==z:=:=~
aga1n \Von the champ1onsh1p. I .
think they'll rentember these
I
games, This should .be a great- Student Senate is currently accontest-and! we'll be ready also!'' cepting applications for the fol'Nagei'l> . chief .concern right lov.:ing Sena_te· positions for the

MERCANTILE
. SECURITY LIFE

Pos•tt"tons Are 0pen
For Student Senate

,.
,>',

'ijowiis 1t¢ttipg his. club back iu

:J.P-114·135

.

LUCKY PIERRE

S!l!;SlQ)l.

top physical condition after a . ..P;trl!atn!'.ntarian.
rugged two weeks of two-a-day Pre~Jdent.Pro Tempore.
practices. Nagel called last Thurs~
Chauman and 4 members of
day's full scale game scrimmage,
· C~·edentials Committee.
Cha~rm~ll and. 4 .membets of
"Sluggi,sh." But after Monday
l}fternoons scrimmage, the Utes . · F~nance ·Committee.
tapered off and Nagel feels that
Chau·man and 4 membet•s of
this will put the drive back into
. -st:edng Comtuitt.ee.
the ball club. The Redskin mentor Chatrf!lan and 4 1nembers. of
said the team needed all ·the work
Rights Committee.
they could get for this first bat~pplicants for Parliamentar·
tle.
ian and President Pro Tempore
Injury wise the Utes have some. c~nnot b.e senators,, ~ut applicants.
problems. Last year's alternate!'£ r th~. other .JlOSltlons must. be;
stratirig cent~:r, Mike Roshek had se~at~rsfi I01.' the 1964-65 s~SSIO~.:
a knee operation this week and
h
rst Senate meetmg. 1s,
will be out most o:f the season.: s~~eduled f~r Scp~. 24. !'ill onen- i
Two other boys have knee prob- t t. on p~o~ram fo: tho~e who havei
lems. Steve Taylor, starting Tight ~eryed ~n the Umverstty student,
tackle and John Stipech an al- legislative pr?gram for Jess than;
ternate at the same spot. ~te both one semester JS planned for Octo-:
. .
Mr 1.
J
. .
11mpmg,
mak"mg t h'IS position
weak. Frank Roy, a fine left tackle
and All-America candidate Roy Homecoming Contest :
Jefferson have not been able to . .
. .
!
work out for a: week but the
Groups WtShJ.n!r to enter house;
coachi~g staff feels th;y will be decoratiolls
im:. homecoming;
ready for Sat_utday's battle: T>.vo sbou1~ p~ace the names of the.
sophomores, both fullbacks, have orga;uzatJOn and :v:rson t~ con-i
been out for several days. Tom tac~ m the ho.!necommg box m the i
Hawkes and J\'3rry Coggins will Unwn by F.nday.,. September 25.j'
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mis;; the game · this
Coach Nagel points out that
ea1·ly . :practices have . pt·oduced
some pleasant surprises. Bill
,• ht guar
· d , ·F rank R oy
T. urnet. a t ng
at left tackle and Dane Watkins
at right taclde have shown great
progress. T>.vO' fine defensive
backs, _Frank
'Andtuski at half
.
back and Q, D. Lowery at safety
al'e dping ·'a .fine ,iob. One other
boy, Soph Ben Woodson has
brokert ayray for sc:weral fin~ runs
this fall and should add considerable .strength to the left half
position.
The. UteS"
have
plenty of respect
_
_
- .fot· the· Lobo team and thts is
pointed by the Redskin scouts who
call the W olfpMk "The finest
teatu in the schoOl>"
•"' .histot•y"
•• .
t
: 0 t.her 1Jt
. e scou 111g ~·eports mdwate:
·
1, Lobos
·evpel'l'
"h"e'J m·e well-poi-sed and
•
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CLASSIFIED Al:JVE::RTISING ItA'rES•
l linebad, 65e-a tirnes $1.60. Inserti~ns,
rnust- e sumitted by noon on day he!orc
publication to Room 158'. Sttident l'uhJications Building. Photic CH 3·1428 or 248-

~8_6 _11.:. .'~ex_t_._3_14_·w,:;;-;;-:-;;-;;----~-

.!!'oR SALE
··~ PON'l'IAC 4·d¢o'' $~dan, good mo!m·.
"'xcellent tmnsportntion i'ot• ~115.00 Se~
nt 73S VnlverM Drive SE. 9/ltf, 11, 18 21.
NEW Af~e~-Six •ru><cda, oi<e 42 long,
l>le!e wttlt studs, curnerbund, etc. l3cst
~JfJ; ft~lliio~. 242·GS42 or cu 3-7oon.

:am·

ItOUSJ1 for rent, no~ Cat•Jigle NT~. c'ontact
Mis• Jtazel Smith, Albuuuerqtte Itealty,
2~5·7oOo. . M6. 11· 18, 21.
_
STUDENT Sv~cials-liow ri,nrl u"'"' taJ>~
:t·ecord~rs, tccor({ pJuyct~J ktt.'1; nttirJlifi:cr!f,
tuners, etc, Hifo'i HoWle, 3hll Monte Vlstu
N.E. (Itt the tl'tnnv.lol. 255-1095
- . HF.LP AN'rEn
WAN1'ED: Men nnd Women studcnll< for
aale~ Worll. Phone 208·4067. 0/10·10/S.

, . ¥,.a~) be$.t friend, and .dog.

w

W'hen Y!U want the best, friend, get Lucky
and enJOY the beer beer-drinkers drink!·

l'Brtso:NAr-s
l'NRSONALIZED ultcNitiong· & mending
for lhefi & womett. Mt•s. B:ovcJ', 207 Stan~
f~nl
STO: ( cl""" ta Uni'lcrl!{ty) • l'ltona Clt
2-7633, 0/lA•l0/0,

,,

~anerol Brewlna Corp., San l'rancloco, A'""' Call'f,, Vnneouver, W.,n, Soil loi<.• City, Utnh
.........._.._--.,....._..._._:_,__ _ _ _ _.....,._________,_______________
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MEN·; Short on Money Fqr Beer
Busts?
·
(See page two.)

